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Mr. Talliy I'm sorry to see tbt

ACop Did you get his number!
v '.ctira No noi . ,,
Cop (to himself) Salnst ba praised I

Twa my brother Mike in tb' carl .

Tha Author Why do you put Ua-ilerf- ed

Ta the company? No one ha
wanted hlra in anything for the last

, two years. ' 1- - "

The Manager I know It But put
him in re. a part of the old man who is

' starving to death, and Just think tt
the long coursa of practical rehears-- ?
als he's bad.Brief Items, of Tuesday's Late News

Short Stories of World Happening Not Received In Tim for Yeter
day's Issue of Th Journal. ' ,

, Oregon Briefs.
Walter O. Barnes. Astoria,- - secretary

of the Columbia River Packers' Assoc!
atlon, was. elected treasurer, and wjtf
have active management , of the com.
pany, succeeding George H. GcorgeTwhoastlrm. organisation unless such, at--

Panama canal finished so soon. . '
. Mr. Whyso What Is it to youT
' Mr. Talky Well, all my relations
II on th coast and they will com
and stay with us mora.

suit of cutting up of sheep and cattle
ranges.' n

Declaring that attack on . Mormon
are unjust and untru the TJUh W. C
T. U. threatens to withdraw from ' the

a1 , . tm

. F. G. Parrel, a blind and infirm spirit-
ualist medium of Glenwood, Ark--, is on
trial charged with being an acoessocy
to the- - murder of Mrs, , T. J, Turner
and Miss Bhodj Carter. The women
died after ..taking poison In a suicidepact , ,

Mrs. Rebecca Strauss, a widow, and
Miss Ida Yearly, of Baltimore, patients
in a sanitarium at de-van- burned to
death in a fire that destroyed the build-
ing. Vj;i5ic:AC'?,:
'Names of States Senator

Lorimer and Eaward HMtes, millionaire
lumberman. wlU figure In the trials tfAttorney Daniel Donahue and Detective
Isaae Bteif el, accused of conspiring to
defame Clarence S. Funk, formerly gen-
eral manager of the International Har-
vester .company. v

. Albert, Prince of Monaco, and party,
were guests of honor at the Billings,
Mont. Chamber of Commerce, on their
return' from a hunting trip in whloh
the prince bagged ' a big bear, several
deer and two mountain sheep! ;: "v
. Gunner's Mat H. A. Garrity lost his
life in i war, maneuver off Newport
R. I., Garrity was warihed overboard
from, a torpedo, boat. The maneuvers
were otherwise (very successful aa a
practical lesson.

Carriage builders of America are busy
In spite of the fact that the automobile
Industry has" been making rapid strides.
according; to president of tha associa
tion. Charles C Hull, at St Louis. '

TiiAtyai Ta1 lf Tiativa am immiAaiHww av a mrv way uvu
a decree by which an estate valued at
$220,000 passed Into the possession of
Mrs. Maud O. Parrett, of Byers, CoU
and her; Ihrea children. Widow .gets
half. . V"--

. ',;f "' - iv; ' i - - ;;

Board of directors of the "Wabash
railroad were reelected, i Gross earnings
were largest In history of road, fdr the
past year.;'W ,Ut-y-,:fi'- .

Ten f per. cent i of pupils In public
schools at Savannah. Ga., are suffering
from bonebreak fever, a painful, but
not serious malady, caused by. the bite
of a mosquito. -. ' ;.'

Despite the fact that he. was mortally
Wounded: by accidental discharge of his
gun while shooting jucks. xooert wwte,
oi Bacin ,wis.r .rescued his compan
ion. Walter Williams, from drowning.

"The appellate court of Chicago up
held the right of the school boards to
expel pupils refusing : to obey orders
prohibiting them from joining fraternt
Ues. -
' Georg C lAwrence, a lawyer of Anl- -

mosa, la. wept while telling now no
had lost l(,poo In a bad land venture,
and induced his 'friends to invest-l- a

the proposition to colonise 000 acres
in northern ..Minnesota. - He says the
scheme wa a fraud, - a- -

'' , Execntlve and , Political.
f In accordance with the new tariff
the treasury department abandoned the
Dutch standard In the examination of
Imported sumra

' Representative Clark, of Florida, asks
Governor Trammell to call a special
Session Of the Florida legislature to
enact a law that would prevent Japan'
eee and others of like races from hold
ing land In that state. tie says japan
is looking, for mora territory,

Tha government has decided to con-

struct gates In tb railway, dam at the
north end of the lower marsn at warn'
ath Falls in order to reclaim 100,000
acres .of arid land.- - n'.'i-

Secretary of the Navy Daniel, eon- -
templates, it is said, attending tne navai
school at Newport Ha will make a
sDeclaltr of the lecture course II de
partment business will, permit his ab
sence.

" ''$7&?M'M foreign.:; n
Onvernor Camaron. of Manitoba, en

tertained at dinner John Bcott, general
passenger agent or tne eouuiern raci-fl-o

road: Sit Carson, of the same road.
and others. . The toast to "Oregon" was
kaartllv

The Jury in the case against unarios
Dean, accused- - of robbing the Bank of
Montreal,-Septembe- r 15, 1811, disagreed
at New .Westminster. Thai bank was
robbed of 1260.000.

Victor Stoeffler, beat all record py
flying 10CO miles in. 10 hours, says a
roport frout Johannlsthal. Tha previous
best ' time was 1020 . miles, made ..by
Eugene Gilbert; a irrencnman.

GIRL SAYS SHE LOST
- JEWELRY SHE PILFERED
' . t' ;'

Aberdeen, Wash., Oct 11 Ida Kill.
flaxen haired girl of It years, who does
hot look mora than 10, w.iu ,ja taaen
to Monestano tomorrow lor commit
tnent to the Industrial sohool for girls:
Ten or 12 actual burglaries and the theft
of money zrom numerous scnooi cnu
dren are charged to her. ' While con
feasing to all the girl refuses to give
clew as to the disposition of the Jewelry
taken from several homes, and Including
heirlooms. , Bhe says she lost all of
them. '

Colombia Presbytery Adjourn.
Rldgefleld, Wash., Oot IS. The Co

lumbia River presbytery, which con
vened here for a two days' session at
the First Presbyterian ohurch, adjourned
yesterday afternoon, and the delegatea
left On thw early train for Vancouver,
where the will attend tha meeting of
the ivaPDir.gton synoa.

Humphries Back Down.
Seattle. Wash.,- - Oct Hum.

phrles today racalled his Judicial deols
too by which , he disbarred without a
hearing Attorneys Glenn Hoover , and
Hulet M. .Wells, socialists. They are
both now. permitted to practice law.

Sfoih'odist Brotherhood . Meets,
Bellwood, Oct lBTha .Methodist

Burglar Bill "What's in da aafeT
; Burglar Jim Soma mining stock .

Burglar Bill Leave It. We may b
burgiars, but we're too honest to aval

ell dat stuff! T ,

STUDOU AC1IS
ARE-- IN FULL SWING

AT JAMES JOHNS HIGH

Good Attendance" In Domestic
Science : Department; Ath- -

j
, letic Association Elects,

6t Johns, Oct 'IS' All the various
student activities ar In full swing at
James John high school. Last night the
first entertainment of. the Xyceura
course was given,, an enjoyable, concert
by the Commonwealth Male Quartet
Tha remaining events of the course are:
November 2S, Btelil Concert company;
February 6, Drl Thomas Green; Febru-
ary 21, The Floyds, magicians;' March
20, ' Chapln,. Impersonator of Lincoln ;

March ,. 2(, Bowman in character por-
trayals. , The entertainments start
promptly at 8:15 p. m. Q-i.iyy-

Principal Charles A. Fry report 60
grade pupil and 42 high school girl
taking Miss Twinlng's course Mondays
and Tuesdays in the new and complete
domestic science department There are
facilities for 24 students at one session.
A dining room will be added later, so
that' the girls - may have , practice In
serving. '

(

The officers of the Athletlo associa
tion .recently elected are: President
Everett Smith; vice president Miss
Florence Wass; secretary, Frank Wright
treasurer, Frank Bugbee.

Twelve girl of tha Hiyu Klatawa
club hiked to Orenco Saturday, and re-
turned by wagon.' vMlss Rundall of tha
faculty acted as chaperon. .? H
- A football team has been organised
for, tha first time In tha history, of the
school. : R. C White, the mathematics
tAcher, is coaching the team, which 1

light The first gam Is scheduled for
next Saturday against Rldgefleld high
school at St :John..iy VVlfCvvii i,

The Debating club, which last year
won the championship of the Columbia
river district has ' again ' entered - the
State .High School Debating league. ' .' .

" Miss Dorothea Clinton of Portland, a
graduate of Portland academy and Bryn
Mawr, 1 tha new Latin .and .German
teacher. Miss Clinton graduated from
both Institutions with honors. '

'J. C Pan os of Linn ton. arrested Satur
day by Constable Mitchell for .assault
upon bis' mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Mahant of
Linnton, was fined $20 and costs Mon-
day by Justice of tha Peace J. B. Wil
liams. . The fine was suspended .during
good behavior. . r, ,

INTERSTATE BRIDGE
' r- - BANQUET;T0 BE HELD

Kenton, Oct 15.- - An Interstate" bridge
banquet will be held at Alblna and Kill- -

lngsworth avenue at T P. m. Saturday,
November 1, under the auspices of the
North Portland Commercial folub and
Woman's auxiliary.!, The committee In
oharge Is: Mrs. C F. Nichols, Mrs. P.
M. Shadduck, Mrs, W. J. Ilamin, Mrs.
Jamas Wilkinson, J.. II. Kolta, M.
Orth. Ralph Feeney, EL N. Reed, vv w

rmai juauaac ox ut jreninsuia jHeraio,
with Albert Smith and Josepr Christ
mas, will leave October 18 for a three
weeks' trip to San Francisco for th
Portola "festival. r., f..T--

Tha newly organised Michigan society
of Kenton will give a Halloween. dance
at p. m, November 8, in Manchester
hall SH;Flfth street Portland. ' ?

...
'

'Bridge t.ProJoct Indorsed.
Arleta, Out. 15. Resolutions favorlns

and building the Interstate bridge ware
passed by the Mount Scott Improvement
association at Its meeting Monday1 night
in jiriota Presbyterian church. L. M.
Lepper and J. H. Nolta made speeohes la
support of the bridge project - . '

BAGKAGH E ISA

DANGER SIGiiAL

Kidney Troubles, Bladder Dit--
orders Rheumatism and Se-
rious Diseases Follow. ,

There are other symptom, such as
pains In the region of th kidneys, nerv-- J
ousness, oissiness, tired and wornc-u- t

feeling, weak bladder, or urinary trou-
bles, twhlch are Just as dangerous, for
the slightest kidney derangement: if
neglected may develop Into the deadly
Bright' disease, dropsy or diabetes.

It is not only dangerous, but heedless,
for you to suffer and endure the tor
tures of these trouble, for ,Crosone
promptly end all sueh misery. ' .

There is no more effective remedy for
kidney, bladder trouble and rheuma-
tism, than Croxone, because it reaches
the cause. .It soaks right into the kid-
neys, through the ' walls a'nd linings,
cleans out the clogged up pores, neu-
tralises and dissolves the poisonous urlo
acid and waste matter, that lodge In the
Joints and muscles and cause those ter-
rible rheumatio pains, and makes, the
kidneys filter the poison from the blood
and drives It out of the system,

Three doses of Croxone a day for a
few days 1 often all that 1 ever needed
to relieve the worst backache or over-
come dlsagreeabra urinary disorders.

Tou will find Croxone different from
other remedies.' It Is so prepared that It
is practically impossible to take it with-
out results. An original package of
Croxone cost but a trifle, and all drug-
gist's ar authorised to return the pur
chase price if It should fall In a single
case, .,:.-',- ,

, Tha Man "You're getting tb better
cf tha bargain If you trade your talk
ing machine for my parrot'. ".

Tha Woman "In what wayf : ;,v.
Tha Man "5Tou won't have to put

, new needles la or wlndthe parrot"

FATHER KILLED AS

HOUSE IS WRECKED

t A" A NMMMSsiapaMaHM ', J .'('.,

Police Think Franklin Intended
to Blow, Up His .Daughter's v

Bedroom.

' Spokane, Wash., Oct 14. Premature
explosion of nltro-glyoerl- was respon-
sible for the ) - death ' " here of
John N. Franklin, who,, the police say.
was killed while attempting to place
tha explosive under the bedroom of his
three daughters. Franklin was hurled
head foremost Into a rain barrel and
the clothes wera torn from his body,
Tha r three girls were ' allghtly injured
asd tha house was partially wrecked. ;

Recently May Franklin, , one of . the
daughters, obtained a ; court .order di-
recting her father to pay her 1250 from
her mother's estate, and this, the police
say, embittered tha father, against bis
children. The three girle ljved here
with, their grandmother, and did not
know their father, a rancher,-- - was la
town..U ... .iZr-

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS
:"

jrELECTION AT SUTHERLIN

Roseburg, Or., Oct 16. Judge Hamll.
ton, lit the circuit court holding that
tne oounty court is merely aamimstra
tlve in such matters, has ruled that a
writ of mandamus be issued the county
court to order an election in the town
of Sutb'erlin, on Tuesday, November 4,
under the local option law, The writ
was asked for by Mrs, M. B. French,
of Sutherlln, through her attorney, aft-
er the' county court on October t bad
ruled, that auch election could not be
held on that data for the reason that
the town of Sutherlln held no regular
election at that time, and the referen-
dum election In tha entire tat at that
time wa a peclat election. .";

The ruling of Judge Hamilton in af-
fect Is that the law In Itself set in
motion the election machinery of tbe
state, and that an election may ba held
there on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November, regardless
of whether any regular or special elec
tion la held on that date,
J'"( ',;, i ym ..Hi.'?.;?'

'Train Break on Grade, i
Dallas, Texas, Oot 15. Breaking from

a train on a stiff grade, a freight car
loaded -- with cross ties, yesterday after-
noon struck an interurban ' passenger
car, killed four parsons and injured 20.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS UIT mi
flush the Kidney! at once when Back

- hnrta or Eladdar bothartse&t
. form via acid. '

T

i mi

. No man or woman who eat meat reg
Ularly can make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, say a well
known authority, Meat forma urlo acid
which clogs tha kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
tne waste and poisons from the blood,
then you gat sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, diislness, sleepless
ness, bladder disorders come from, slug
gish kidnoya ' t vv;.- ,? j.' 4

Th moment you feel a dull ach In
the kidney or your back hurt, or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular or, passage er at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, set
about four ounces of Jad Salts from any
reuaoie pnarmacy and take a taoiespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts Is made
from tb acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
eomblned with lUhla and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so It no
longer, causes irritation,- thus ending
oiaaaer- - aisoraers. tt :' .. v

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which all regular
meat eaters should take'-no- and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding, serious kidney

. ' ,complications. o ; i

ADIE5! ask rat
ANTIKOMOtrURE NO. 8.

It Is a safe and sort wa--'
maa'a medicine, eaar to taka.r

I 1 works like audio. Prlea 3.00; ,

double strantib $3. Vor ul
ad nantea bv til ITAlfnnd

Drug Oom 223 Morrlsoa atntet.
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IlUIiy, lUStroUS ana ' .

, ti. 'Si. '':.(? beautifuL

Try as you will, atter an application
of Banderlne, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your kcalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most .will be : after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles tha beauty of your balr. no dif--

Tha Book Agent Can't X sell you acopy of this book on etiquette? It ex
plains good manners and, polite us
ages.

Tha Prospect Don't want It I don't
have to ba polite; I'm married.

COUNCIL-A-
T

ST. JOHNS

CONSIDERS 4 TRACTS

FOR PARK PURPOSES

Land In View Is on Different
Sides of City?

. Other Busi

ness Transacted, ;'
'

6t Johns, Oct IS. Four new parks,
one at ech side of tha city, are planned
by the city park committee,' consisting
of Mayor Bredeson. City Attorney Gats.
myer and D. C. Lewis, representing he

The committee submitted Its report' to
tha ; council last night, recommending
tha following four sites selected from
some 25 offered: - The Stearns tract on
Willamette boulevard: the' Jaeaarvtract
at Buchanan and Dawson streets; prop
erty at ana Tyler streets, offered
by Dr. Cook, as asenti and 4ba Catlln
tract on North Eauon street , '

i ns report ? was . iaia over Tor one
weeic to enable tha council to make an
investigation, but is almost certain, to
ba adopted at next meeting. The coun
cil will then order a special election
for voting bonds for tha ourohasa ,

Tha liquor lloense committee has re--
fused the application for a wholesaleuquor license oy E.-- U. Magoon for-h- i

present restaurant, and confeotlonerv
store on Jersey street No saloons are
allowed' on Jersey atreat,-:'t1,:-;'--;;"t',--

An ordinance was passed to sen 18570
worth ' of street Improvement bonds.
The grading and sidewalk improvements
on North Leonard street for which Con-
tractor Mason was granted ah extension
of time from August 25. to October, 14,
and on Fox street were accepted, r "

A petition for an aro light at Charles
ton street and Central avenue was re-- f
erreu to the water and light committee.

ODD FELLOWS ARE T0fS
'HOLD HOUSEWABMING

Lents, Oct 15. An elaborate house-warmi-ng

for members and friends will
ba held at Mount 8oott Lodge No. 188,
L O. O. F, tomorrow- at 2 p. m., to dedi-
cate the new Odd Fellows' temple..: Invi
tations are In the form of a unique book
let replete with Jests concerning local
celebrities who will ba la attendance,
and announce, a ' program of "songs,
dances, ' and speeohes by " everybody,"
which promises to' keep the fun flying
until the wee sma' houra Brothers de-
parting from tha revels will ba "frisked"
by a squad of plaliv clothes men, owing
to tha value of the silverware and the
necessity for preserving urplu food
for the next Blowout . "

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and '

t Promota ' Its GrowUi. , . ... I

: Mis Alios , Whitney, a well-krfow- n

beauty doctor of Detroit Michr. recent-
ly ; gave out th following sUtement:

pAnyone can prepare a simple mixture
at home, at very little coat that will
darken gray hair, promote its growth
and make it oft and glossy. To half
a pint of water add 1 . of . bay rum.
a small box of Barbo Compound, and
os. pt glycerine. ;i The Ingredient can
ba bought at any drug tor at very
little cost Apply .to th hair twice a
week' until; tha desired shade is ob
talned. - This Will make a gray haired
person look 20 years younger. It is also
fin to promota the growth of tha hair,
relieve itching and scalp diseases, and
la excellent for dandruff-an- d falling
hair. -

HOW YOU HAY

THROW AVAY
if j.'. r - ,..:r(,:',.,i

YOUR GLASSES

Th statement I made that thousands
wear eyeglasses who do not really need
them. If yon are on of these unfortu
nates, then these glasses may b ruining
your eyes instead or helping them.
Thousands who wear these "windows"
may prove for themselves that they can
dispense with glasses If they will get
the following prescription filled at once.
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of optona; fill a two-oun- ce bottle
with water and drop in one Optona tab-
let With this harmless liquid solution
bathe the eyes two or four; times dally
and you are likely to ba astonished at
the results "right from the start Many
who have been told tht they have as-
tigmatism, eyestrain, cataract, sore eye
lids, weak eyes, conjunctivitis and other
eye disorders, report wonderful benefits
from the use of this free prescription.
Get this prescription filled and use it;
you may so strengthen your eyes that
glasses will not be necessary. Thou-
sands who are blind or nearly s6, or who
wear glasses, would never have required
them if they had cared for their eyes in
time. Save your eyes before it Is too
latel Do not become one of these vic-
tims of neglect : Eye-glass- es are only
Ilka crutches and every few years they
must be changed to fit the ever-increasi-

weakened condition, so better see if
you can, like many others,, get clear,
healthy, strong, magnetic ayes through
the prescription bare given. .CA.dv.ji

.

- Stranger "I want you to glva ma a
recommend as to my honesty, sir."

Other Party "Why, I don't remem-
ber seeing you before."

Stranger "I'm tha man that
brought your umbrella back when sou
lost it nineteen years ago,'

RELIGIOUS BODY IS 4.
'.FRIEjlD OF. UNIVERSITY

Willamette Presbytery Adopts
; Resolution Condemning

Referendum. '

4;
(8pcll ! The' Journal.) f

Albany, Qr Oct 15. Resolution
condemning the referendum Invoked
against 'the University of Oregon and
commending the school for Its assist-
ance in religious work, were passed by
th wyiamette Presbytery, which closed
a twt days session here yesterday aft-
ernoon after tha election of officer.

Rev. E, M. Sharp, of Albany college,
was elected moderator; Rev. O. H. Mit-
chell, f Dallas, wa chosen temporary
olerk: Rev. F. O. Koehler, of Browns-
ville, permanent clerk, and the report-
ing clerk is Rev.. L. 6. MocheL . of Al-
bany. ! ,. , v,,,. ,;

Th v followln g committees were ap-
pointed: - Bills and overtures;,, Rev.
Charles ..Bunsmore, . Rev. Pilllam Par--

Aunt Sall Advice
; To Beauty-Seeke- rt

- WV C. ti says: My face fa freckled
the year round; nothing I try seems to
help much. 4s there, anything that will
really take off ' these horrid spotsr
Have you tried the treatment reoom-mend- ed

to Minnie L.t I've known this
to remove very obstinate freckles.

Ellen B. asks: " nvhat should, I do
for deep lines under my eyes and across
my forehead T" ' Such ' lines, and all
wrinkles, are best obliterated by ba th-
ins affected oortlona In a rood as trInt
ent and tonic lotion, which strengthens
and draws in the relaxed tissue.' Here's
a reliable formula: 1 os. powdered sax-olit- e,

V pt witch hasel; mix and use
dally until entirely relieved. -

Minnie L.: The undue redness as well
tha pimple, may easily be removes

oy using ordinary mercoiuea wax. ad.ly nigh Uy like cold cream and eraae
mornings with warm water., Soon you'll
have a beautifully white, clear, soft-an-

velvetv comDlexlon. Mercolland . wax.
sold by all druggists. Is better than cos
metics for any complexion trouble. On
ounce sur rices zor most eonamons.
woman's ieaim. (Adv.) ,

VETERA lELLIhG

ALL HIS FRIEfiDS

Of tBe Wonderful ResulU He
Received With Plant Juice,
the Nev .Vegetable Tonic

There is not a better known man in
the state of Washington than Mr. J. XX.

Campbell, who live In Christopher, and
whose postoffice address Is B. F. D. box
wo, J 34. Auburn. Mr. Campbell is
retired farmer and has lived in the atat
Of Washington for, the past twenty-fiv- e
years, ne is one of the old soldiers and
came out of the army with a wrecked
stomach, as so many of our brave men
did. He aaldi a. .i-

"I have had stomach troubls for
thirty-fiv-e year or mora and catarrh
for tha past ten years. I had a con-
tinual bussing, roaring sound in my
ears, my neaa was uaaiy stopped up in
the morning and my stomach would
not digest my food., Tha roaring kept
getting worae and I was unable to get
anyining to oo ma any good. To ba
honest with you, I did not have much
faith In your Plant fuica whan I first
sUrted taking it for I had tried so
many things that failed. 1 am glad to
tell you that ' I was agreeably sur
prised.' the roaring and bussing In my
head have completely stopped, tar stom
ach is better than It has been for thirty
years. " I have every reason to believe
that Fiant Jul ere -- win do all that tou
olalm for it : "" ':

Km a constitutional treatment, for ca
tarrh, riant Juice has no equal. It
heals and - , -soothes tha mucoua mem'
branes and keeps them clean and
healthy, tones up tha entire system, aids
indigestion, sharpens tha - appetite, re
lieves constipation ana gives sound,
restful lep. Bold at th . Owl Drus
Lompinri stores. :

DR-GUNN-
'S

Improved uver pillS
Cure Conatipation, Bllknianen, 8lek Head-

ache, Sour Stomach and Indigestion by maklns
the uver more active and the bowels resular.They are a perfect After-Dlnn- Pill and
On taken after mea n will reliam that bloated.
dbtraaaad leelinj without pain or sripinsr.

' tie. a Box, SEND POSTAL FOR 8AMPLE3.
ur. flaaaake Ce. XM M. iota bL rhlladalnaJa. fa.

25: CENT MEKE
ferenca how dulL faded, brittle andcrggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan- -

jaarine and carefully draw It through
your balr, taking one small, strand at a
time, vine erreot is Immediate and
amaalng your hair will be llght,.fluffy
and wavy,- - and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster, soft,
neas and ' luxuriance, the boauty and
shimmer of true hair health

Get a XS cent bottle of knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
is aa pretty and soft as any that It has
been neglected or Injured by caroless
treatment that' all.

sons and A. O. Condit; .minutes ' of
synod. Rev.': Mr. McGee, Kev. It. ICnotta
andElder H. N. Goode; narrative for
as4aiaUon, Rev. Mr. Hurd, Rev. Ma
Mochel and Elder Ralston; judicial, W.
T. . Scott'! J. Drumm, and C. D. Arm
strong. v "

. Following the adjournment of the ses-
sion yesterday afternoon the Presbytery
went to, Portland to attend the synod
there,

Thin Folks Who --

:

' Would Be Fat
Incraasa in Weight Tan Pounds or Mora

A Physician's Advice. '

Td certainly give most anything to
be able to fat up a few pounds and stay
that way," declares every excessively
thin man or woman. Buch result is not
impossible, despite past failures. Thin
people are victims of n. a
condition which prevents the fatty ele
ments or rood rrom oemg lateen up ty
the blood aa they are when the powers
of nutrition are normal. Instead of get- -
ting- into uie Diflw, an me ibl ana
flesh producing elements stay in the in-
testines until they pass from tha body
as waste.

To correct this condition and to ero--
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
tha nutritive processes must be artifi-
cially supplied with the power whic
nature has denied tbem. This can best
be accomplished by eating a Sargol tab-
let with every meat Sargol is a sci-
entific combination or six of the best
strength-givin- g, fat producing elerrffents
Known to tne uieuiua. pruienaiuii. AMneii
with meals, it mixes with the food and
turns the sugars and starches Into rich,
ripe nourishment for the tissues and
blood and Its rapid effect Is remarkable,
Reported gains of from ten to twentv-flv-e

pounds in a single month are by no
means infrequent Yet its action la per-- ;

fectly natural and absolutely harmless
Sargol Is sold by Woodard, Clarke Drug
Co., and other good druggists every-
where and every package oontains a
guarantee Of weight Increase or money
beck. -

Cantloni While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in Ibe treatment of
nervous indlaastion and general stom
ach disorders. It should not owln to
its remarkable flesh producing effect
be used by those who are not willing
to Increase their weight ten pounds or
more.- -; . -

Ifeb ;kUaflbecl

'Brim :

' Wa want all stdn sufferer who have
Suffered for many years the torture of
disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to read' this.

We, aa old established drurrlats of
this community, wish to recommend to
you a product that has given many re-
lief and may mean th end of your
agony. The product is a mild, simple)
wash, not a patentmdlalne coneootl
of various worthless drugs, but a sci-anti- fio

compound made of well known!
anUseptlo ingredients. It is made In
tbe P. D, D. laboratories of Chicago
and la called the Ob 9. 3K ITeaorlgUoa
got Xesema,

This Is a doctor's speelal prescrip-
tion one that has affected many won-
derful curea.

Tha affect of XX IX XX Is to soothe in-
stantly, as soon as applied; then itpenetrates tha pores, destroys and
throws off all disease germs and leaved
the skin clean and healthy.

Wa are so confident of the marvelous
power of D. D. IX that we have taken
advantage of the manufacturers guar-
antee) to offer you a full-siz- e bottle)
on trial. Ton are to Judge the merits

f tha remedy in your own parUooUr
ease. If it doesn't help you it oosU
you nothing. . ,

D. IX IX Soap is mad of th aam
tnalinff ingredient. Aafc us about IU

Huntley Drug- - Co., Washington at
fourth; Woodard, Clarke 4t Co., dgsts.

D. Da Da FIIIS!IFEC:J
For IS years V'.

'

Gw standard s2a rzzzzZ?

?ICIAU3T
' CI route an Wmnam pit
eaaw raadllr aaecamk t
sir tbonmsk an axiiaa
Ue SMtkoda oC traat
SMat - wka thr an
taralallr and emuiiteaiir
iuUowcO, Ulitukw artat a . aHuiuiuui, tw.
taaae I aaa tmai.J
aaoceaatuUf tHonuaa oltul fxactlr like lomt. ' It la aa errac atlo aaek aba ala atapeclallut who bm k4laara ol Hwltur,

fttee aichnlta seraoDai. atttativa (a tt
tnatsisat at aucb enaaa. 1 am llrnj
ta Bra.io la Ua aUlra at Omgoo. U..lug too. CalltornU nJ NarU. kif offira
to Uwwougbl cgulppad wltk tnry alMtrh
eal and aecbaitci davlca BoHff ,,,
tba aclaDtlMe tnataxut ut tout aUuifauk
I aduUiintat tka World's iattut rauMUiM,

' t Treat gtirceanfUlTt
CHBONIO. NBKV0l,a. tUim. gfffa
tlUDKU. LIVKtt ad Kiu,rr I v
SASKSI. BHEUM118I, MTLUaitiHltAlA,
M,.tUA. aOU tUCauJ, . ici.d

CowttlUUoa aad runitnaif' r '!.w t M Pallyi tuiiuii Ij i i.

J. JKEEFC. Hi. G. II b.
Rooms 11-1- 1 Lafsyatta I... .

13Vk WASrJfnTfKi sr.. coa.,.,. .' , I'Oiili.ANb, ii .
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dled. , ' . v .
Chester Lundy, of Klamath Falls, was

accidentally shot when his gun was uis
charged while rocking a boat In which
ha was rldlnav " ;

v Clare Haynie, of Eugene, son of W. C.
Haynie, who iral hurt Is a fall off a
horse, has lost' his memory: , Ha is 17
years old. - ',f'n - . '

Klamath county farmers are elated at
the . announcement of the reduction In

rates from that section to Call?raln by the'-Southe- rn Pacific?
H. V. Gates,, accused of overcharging

for water In Dallas, denies the charge
in an answer filed with the state rail-
road commission.. Ha claims ha is mere-l- y

a lessee of tha. plant :' .

The railroad commission Is receiving
encouragement In its plan to eliminate' dangerous railroad crossings, Tha
roads are aiding.

tents citizens are 'opposing 'the pro.
" posed rerouting of cars to Second and

Yamhill streets, thanes on Yamhill to
"First atreet.l .: . ,; , -

- Disappointment inwove Is said to have
been .the causa of Frank Turner of Lon-
don, England, taking his own life on
a Southern Faolflo . train, according, to
the coroner's Jury verdict. "

An Airedale dog, In chasing squirrel,
" climbed 20 feet up a. tree, near Hood

River. The dog remained In the tree
, It hours before being discovered and

".rescued." ' ' , " " i
0

v Commutation of death sentence to Ufa
imprisonment is being asked tar Mike

v Epanos and Fred Seymour, who killed
v George Dedaskaloua at Ashland.' .

. Tha st&te - auprema court sustained a
i demurrer, quashing the 'mandamus pro

eeadings against Mayor Albs and Aud
itor Barbur In the .Cock bond case to

' determines meaning of charter.- - New
actlon.wlU be brought td cover technical
error; .taii rVv, :';:.,
.The decision of Judga Kavanaugh of

, Multnomah; awarding W. H. Hurlburt
verdict for 160,000 ' against Morris

Brothers, ,waa sustained by tha auprema
court..

The Dalles may not Vote on tha liquor
question November. 4. owing to Jack of
funds with which to conduct the eleo

' ' " 'tion.- -

Because'macfy of tHe ptmed attached
are not' of registered voters. City Ke--
corder Elgin of Salem has refused to
file the recall petition .directed against 1
Councilman Stols. v : j y, i

. Commission merchants must" obtain
licenses, according to a trullng dlssov-in- r

the injunction o preyent the state
: rauroaa aommission iroiu wnrpi m

law into effect V'. V;.A,'..-.--f'-- :

Merritt F. Frtndle, a bucker, employee!
' by the Portland- - Lum,ber "company on
' Grays river,: ; was killed by a , falling

tree., He formerly lived at Oregon City.
. Benton Bowers of 'Ashland, who has
hn In Mexico buymir cattle, serys con

i. dltlons there ar exaggerated, especially
in Sonora. I H aaya Constitutionalists
are generally In full controL. x t

nnnA hnvnra are ratherlns' at Ash
land In readiness' to bid oil SCOO.000 Issue
of hiAhway bonds.- The contract, for

, building a big cement, plant, will also
i be taken upv i" ,

- ,

Coast.'' '

Burglars blew open ' the safe In the
store of D. X IIUBher ar teim. Wash
and stole between ISOOand MOO worth

- of postage atsmps.', '."fc...- '''
Mayor QotteriU of 8eatle has returned

from Mllank Italy. He will make an- -.

nouncement of his intentions about ba
ins- - a candidate attain, in a few daya,

Spokane., women won. their fight
aaainst the "near-side-" stop of street
oars. The rule wilt become effective
November 10. ; x:.i,

! The Vpltec? i Htatea : government ( dug
fl0 aons of ;Cosl In the Matanuska dl

trlct. Alaska. The oal will be shipped
south for a test as to its value for use
in 'the navy. ; " -

. Otto' Bwgstrom was nearly killed by
big- - bear near Seward, Alaska 'The

bear tore the man's scalp almost off. bit
off bis light; far nd. Jfiflld.ted. : other

The' Chlcsgd, Milwaukee h St' Paul
road 'will apend $32,418,000 on its y

' tern during tha present year. ; Many ax- -
tensions in Montana, havf coma as re--

';.

STOP .CATARRH!
Unless Properly Treated With

' Jtiyomei ;itto disease xwiay. ,

.Become Serious. " s

If ybu have .catarrh, usually indicated
by sniffling, stopped up head, droppings
in throat, watery ayes, and morning
choking, there is an irritated state of
the mucous, membrane which affords n
Ideal condition, for the growth of dis-
ease germs, - especially " those 6f .con-
sumption, .

v.; ,tY:-'-'-
,'

Do not allow the dangerous' germs
which' may bo breathed into the throat
and lungs to begin their work of de
struction. ;.;.,.',,.'";' "; '..'

The eaalest simplest quickest, surest
and cheapest way to check catarrh Is by
the direct method, breathing Hyomel.

t
This wonderful- medicated air treatment
does not drug- and derange the stomach,
!; is breathed in through the Hyomel
Inhaler directly following, and surely
destroying all disease germs that may
have been Inhaled heals and vitalises
fe tissues' of the throat, nose and lungs

' as to effectively render catarrh In-

fections ho longer possible. ";: --

rbe unuaual, way in which Hyomel
;j sold Is the best evidence of con-
fines In the treatment, and dispels all
doubts to It curativs properties.
mniv refunded to anyone wnom ny- -

omei falls to benefit A complete out-- 1

fit, including inhaler and hottie of H- -!

DAI1UFF

quid, coat but 11.00. Extra bottles Of I brotherhood held ita regular monthly
liquid, if later tipeded, 80 cents. Drug- - J huRtnes meeting Monday night at the
gists everywhere oll Hyomel. JY,JU, C; X- v


